
 

 

Here to Help! 

 

It’s a tough time right now but we will come out of this stronger.  There are a lot of concerns, changes, 

and challenges and we know that many of them are way more important than business and sales.  We 

don’t know how to help with all of them but if there’s a chance we can help a little (and we’re not sure 

there is) we wanted to try.   

 

We’ll be sending out an email every Monday with free resources on various topics, ideas, and offers to 

help.  Yes, some are for helping sharpen your selling skills, but most are about keeping perspective, 

balance, and a productive mindset.   

This week’s email is a bit long…we wanted to explain how to get the most out of these emails. Please 

don’t feel like you have to watch and listen to everything. We provided all of the different options 

because everyone likes to consume content in its various forms. Ideally, pick the method you like, and 

dedicate a little bit of time each day to professional development.  

 

The below are all free resources, including webinars, podcasts, whitepapers, and more. Sign up here for 

access and our weekly email:  

 

Quote of the Week:  Each week, we’ll send you a quote that we hope inspires you and keeps you 

positive. If you have a great quote, that you’d like to share, please email us. 

All we have to decide is what to do with the time that is given us.”  J. R. R. Tolkien 

 

Weekly Live Virtual Training – We’re making our regularly scheduled training class open to you and your 

teams.  Feel free to drop into a virtual class to sharpen your skills We offer classes on Tuesday and 

Thursday 9 am to 11 am (EST).   

Click here to sign up: Tuesday and/or Thursday Class Signup 

• Tuesday’s class will be on Prospecting with an emphasis on how to do it in today’s 

environment. 

• Thursday’s class will be on Key Behaviors for Living Through Change. 

Timely Tactics Tuesday – Every Tuesday Steve will host a 45-minute session from 4:15 pm – 5:00 pm that 

will help you with a timely idea to use based on the current environment. THIS IS A FREE SESSION, please 

share with your network, this is open to everyone. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.keepitsimple.sandler.com%2fsell&c=E,1,5H5JNgXJFDMQoxw96yihDgzDd-k_BmL7bj10vGN3tnmfG_RXMNx__tGE9alIrMXB4KFsewB_QGuwdZabjAbX2e06xVkz_k-wv-FZVyYMsNn_92wEag,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__calendly.com_simplesellyst_kis-2Des-2Dgroup-2Dclass%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dYed7rYB3qchEcPZUhkcIjdiOSDg8okNarsGP4f19vIU%26s%3dB6p8SwVZwC_HbSa-ckyKqqo9y81HwojXTj9frS502uA%26e%3d&c=E,1,wD8JHyK7kZ9vAYXmRbTclK5AQL_83oJyZqK5NRNbyS9nHAywZZWu0BlC6rnD1mMokd1gMB1_HpW59mME0BVkf8wbPcYN_wdaUJdDWjNIGqFLkJXOdQ,,&typo=1


Click here to sign up: Timely Tactics Tuesday 

 

Coaching Link:  Please take advantage of coaching. We are here for you and recommend coaching more 

not less. The one on one coaching is where we can have the most impact. 

We want to make sure you get any coaching you need, even if it’s just to vent. Here’s is the link 

to set up coaching with Joel Coaching Link 

 

How to Succeed Podcast:  The long-running show’s 300+ episodes have been downloaded over a million 

times around the world. Download the podcast from your favorite spot. 

Here is this week’s podcast recommendation: How to Succeed at Using Sandler in a Crisis (17 

Minutes) 

 

My Sandler App:  Take advantage of the new Sandler App (over 1,500 audio clips from the Sandler vault) 

free through May to help you take your training home or wherever you hold up this month. 

You can search for it in the iTunes or Google Play store, or ask Alexa to “Enable My Sandler” for 

the voice-activated version. 

Google Play My Sandler App Download 

iTunes My Sandler App Download 

Browse, search, and learn with the power of your voice on Amazon Alexa!  

Just click here to enable the Alexa skill:   

Once you download the My Sandler app follow the instructions to listen to content. 

Try using it by: 

1. At the bottom right, click on Topics 

2. Click Active Listening 

• Listen to - How to succeed at Active Listening (21 Minutes) 

Movie of the Week:  We have several movie recommendations. All are sales movies in theme. See if you 

can find some of the “good” sales attitudes, behaviors or techniques. Keep in mind, most sales movies 

portray salespeople as ruthless and unscrupulous. Find the good, understand the bad and why it’s critical 

you recognize the difference. If there is a movie you love and want to share with the group, please let us 

know.  

Tommy Boy (1995) - This week’s movie recommendation is fun and light-hearted, but really one 

of the best sales movies ever made. Watch and see if you can find parts of the Sandler 

Submarine in use. See what takeaways you can use.  

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__calendly.com_simplesellyst_keep-2Dit-2Dsimple-5Fexsellyst-2Dgroup-2Dttt%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dYed7rYB3qchEcPZUhkcIjdiOSDg8okNarsGP4f19vIU%26s%3dkwSj7y2Nlv2vJLJ_ChLiL-dFJGeaYhyIuXYhxfRiBqg%26e%3d&c=E,1,TWMt3Av8S841RounZaCdQj0dhQhyIg1hB-KfCD6UpVxSpSkYxe-AoOwEoucfMR29Qqiri4gVm2heQdJPn-7uB55WWHknnNFbUtLKXkC-Ejw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__calendly.com_keepitsimple_1-2Dhour-2Dmeeting-2Dphone%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dB-vGQIM5uQOMzBRPCOzD15gMUmuONtZmfo0NfIjl2Ks%26s%3dTKo7p9uxYqiF035wkP60ro903OICMCcz68GeP41CD-k%26e%3d&c=E,1,qndpCdgkwNVGaBuP66P4KVcY8NjDjKGG-fKW6yw_2hjcdCri1VCQSrUwsK6lXW69YARtwBi-hgA3faKFduI_WiESNNShgS6Xk6w7rZxkg3B9PwSFG2QPd_k_tA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__howtosucceed.libsyn.com_how-2Dto-2Dsucceed-2Dat-2Dusing-2Dsandler-2Din-2Da-2Dcrisis%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dB-vGQIM5uQOMzBRPCOzD15gMUmuONtZmfo0NfIjl2Ks%26s%3dBdTUEA8_TtdIcQhVJR2QGyPYQRNeVCbYAB3vquGjsYg%26e%3d&c=E,1,VYaPksWYFMJf72YKFwB4ugl4_a9KyS-XEZE_PhYniHU-RUZ6GqIXIeQ82E5xeVUm79PR_srnmG6j-5Vn8alrOu4uTMGure7-_U-aAa4KXYs0&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__play.google.com_store_apps_details-3Fid-3Dcom.soar.sandlerlibrary-26hl-3Den%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dYed7rYB3qchEcPZUhkcIjdiOSDg8okNarsGP4f19vIU%26s%3d510YSmmAZq7V_U9Y5dbhAAx3M6lhb6wahTIFiVrAxjs%26e%3d&c=E,1,lyIRy0lIKF6l-4fAQ4P3_emz8F1Fo2Qwsmb-WHEynaWJu_qSbF4VCew0L-murRGhMTy7CmEm0dB7522yb_SSUI6PPTUv-MmjQ-fDGrh0Fdl-bLfQrxQcX7X28Q,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__apps.apple.com_us_app_my-2Dsandler_id1493434792%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dYed7rYB3qchEcPZUhkcIjdiOSDg8okNarsGP4f19vIU%26s%3dx9WRuQkzfp93f8fWfwdLDN_KCb_i9TBN1nBL7tvqvuU%26e%3d&c=E,1,oI6Z03to9C2_0Bq-frAb093rakI-ajpYIs-Qfi-B0SX4g007wtVsfTIblMz3N_RUxZymoQQWdjDXX-A8IyhxGHF0mqfNvrc0OSZGXfUQnQ7Z_DdH0BF-0A,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__get.soar.com_mysandler_alexa%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dYed7rYB3qchEcPZUhkcIjdiOSDg8okNarsGP4f19vIU%26s%3dubhX7cBhI8PSr2cLgjndum_gsfCuZUbgg09AzLNzgVk%26e%3d&c=E,1,7Pn47MAPE_hatcrlik7oCld8Mme_nAeKYWjtGcve3ianqBafBicSX2bMCs7RKHbb5FyqJ7isVX_57LNEMNffx5sXNbc5uWEOZCFBeXSi55VJddyx_4EMP0I-&typo=1


Book of the Week:  We will share our favorite books we’ve actually read here. If anyone has a favorite 

book they would like to share, please let us know and we can add to the list.  

While not a Sandler book, you won’t go wrong with - “Never Split the Difference – Negotiating 

as if your life depended on it” by Chris Voss 

 

Stay calm, stay positive, stay healthy, 

Steve and Joel 

 

Joel Burstein 

Chief Executive Officer 

Keep it Simple Training and Development 

301 Grant Street, Suite 270 

Pittsburgh, PA 15219 

O: 412-626-7660 

www.keepitsimple.sandler.com 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.keepitsimple.sandler.com&c=E,1,v50FmROkH9o7sA3DGEgn7_Z8nKNxE-wYyRdftzhq1jKg5ibBbLSnYzAAvuHzdaxQJ_dSMgzmVb1kZ17B5jD59y9oSY3M8awljUQIx5IF4Z11xyYJQbqA&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.facebook.com_Keepitsimpletraining_%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dYed7rYB3qchEcPZUhkcIjdiOSDg8okNarsGP4f19vIU%26s%3doKm5zFq1cVg-mEUT09K50vSrYDF9YaUZOWzccBxxH8A%26e%3d&c=E,1,RpywfIuubLf6Oo-3aourWDasG_BxAOHnrt5JJ-7oEZ9cjCmoUpDra8SysUR_vGXl4XBf85_wrSHYekwor4pG7ZJvAZ8YknBsaLdSDijpgbAzuEx52A,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__twitter.com_PGHkeepitsimple%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dYed7rYB3qchEcPZUhkcIjdiOSDg8okNarsGP4f19vIU%26s%3dFcOH1ew3eAYoS8E3K8oLb9bJB9uUQuh9Txeg7zZZmrk%26e%3d&c=E,1,SjBkUHKeCWdNTMwo23lW9k9lPdUPeijwlya7UyxYxmPwbVtPdjNFF0AS8Cj_8Z67RM1venGz0JiSqNQjZVuYCjHE2FtE7_oUHH511SGY_F60CQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.instagram.com_pghkeepitsimple_%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dYed7rYB3qchEcPZUhkcIjdiOSDg8okNarsGP4f19vIU%26s%3dIaTK2yppzhbe4inH5hDV_n_CeETQjEQ8S4gGBhJLPm8%26e%3d&c=E,1,A-ZKMKy5bFU3UjewS9NIec0lQRCp9EfQoohm3uDtwneTMC2MvsCYpVcm22KQuSiBoYBKEf4bnMlQEvvSs_yzNEg2Ae_zs9zLOe8_-btOpu1H7xo35Au8ooZXHm0G&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.linkedin.com_in_keepitsimpletraining_%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dihFcOMnSDqrvphihzZWRcuO81X6Z_bU0pB2Ryj8094k%26m%3dYed7rYB3qchEcPZUhkcIjdiOSDg8okNarsGP4f19vIU%26s%3dHFpuPLUDqvvGcCoLFMdvxN8ZsU3x7Kku-Jo8Zs0BZ7s%26e%3d&c=E,1,oZcxrOeRsRi3pWQjfx-BndwQbGyOgI88NO0Qy8nWCl-kE6KFbJUk9zcfWu4XXOXCxCmKnTf4IPsj1o827pU2ROack-kU27wanlQgn6opoQaUh5o,&typo=1

